
A Feeling of Security
iww

you naturally fed secure when you
know tbat the medicine you are about to

.take la absolutely pure and contains no
VL.f..1 Jlaiiiuui ur uuuib producing urugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Koo-t.

It N scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It Is not a stimulant and is taken in
tcaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and Had-dc- i

troubles.
A sworn statement of purity is with

every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sites, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
Rrcat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

He Ducked.
Itnymoml, Hilly and Harry, boys of

nix, were plnylnj?, Suddenly Hilly raw
crying to IiIb mother.

"Mmmnn," lie cxclnlmcd, "Itnymond
lilt mo.'

"I did not," doclnrcd Raymond.
"Well, who did then?" nuked tlio

mother.
"Why, Hnrry did," wild Itnymond.
"Did you hit him, Hnrry?" iihIumI the

mother.
"Yes, I did," snld Hnrry, "but I did

not nlm to. I throw at Itivymond nnd
lie ducked."

DYERIGHT
Buy only "Diamond Dyes'

ISucli imukuKo of "Dlumond Dye"
contains directions so simple that any
wnninn can dininond-dy- e worn, shabby

klrt8. waists, dresses, conts, gloves,
stockings sweuters, draperies every-thlni- ,'.

whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed goods, new, rich fadeless col-or- s.

Have druggist show you "Dia-
mond Dyes Color Card." Adv.

His Way.
"The Hon. Hascom Hunk of your

township Is mi avowed candidate for
the legislature. Isn't ho?" nsktd the
iiblo editor of the Tumllnvlllo Torch of
liberty and Tocsin of the Times.

"Kh-yahr- replied Gap .Tohnsnn of
Itnmpus Hldge. "He's the avowln'esl
candidate you 'most ever seed. Why,
It's got so that when they seo him com.
lug the children climb trees or scoot
under the housu to" keep from being
avowed by htm. And If. ho don't quit
avowing us men some feller will tuke
a shot at him the, first thing he knows."

Kansas City Stnr.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

Alloys Irritation, Soothes and Heals
Throat and Lung Inflammation.

The constant Irritation of u cough
keeps the delicate memhrnne of the
throat and lungs In a congested con
dltlon. Hoschee'8 Syrup lias been n
favorite household remedy for colds,
coughs, bronchitis and especially for
lung troubles, In thousands of homes
all over the world, fpr t lie Inst llfty-fou- r

years, giving the patient n good
night's rest, freo from coughing, with
easy expectoration In the morning. For
ale everywhore. Adv.

Wanted to Make Good Impression.
"I understand you kissed your wife

several times before leaving the houfu
this morning?" said the mini to his
next door neighbor.

"Yea; tlmfs what I did," was tho
reply.

"Hut, I understand you haven't
kissed her for a long tlnio beforo ."

"No; that's so. I haven't, but we
are about to get n divorce and I want
her to feel kind o' pleasant about It."

. Yonkers Statesman.

Catnrrh
Catarrh Is a local (Jlseaso greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATAIUIII MEDICINE la a
Tonic and Ulood Purifier. By cleansing
tho blood and bulldlnir up the System,
iinuuo vAiAiuui AiHuiuiiNis restoresnormal conditions mil nltnum Niin
do Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
IT. J. Clienoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Feminine Politics.
"I have always been u Domopubllc-nn,-"

Bald ono womnn, "but I'll declaro
I am going to vote for Hrown. He's at
least n man."

"I hare always been a Domopub-llcn- n,

too," said another. "I'd vote
for Hrown nlso, only I decided not to
liecauso his family would bo too stuck
up if ho Bhould win." Indianapolis
News.

Guaranty of Ease.
"She married him for love, didn't

elie?"
"Yes. with his money as collateral."
Hoston Trnnscrlpt.

'Pjlir'C Hov. Strong. H,khvy. IfthevTIre.Iteh.

mGii bmartor liurn.lf Sore,
VhiiiTlKrC Jnitatcd, Inflamed or
IUUR Granulated.uaeMurlna

often. Sootbca, Refreshen, Safe for
Infantor Adult. At allDruggista. Write for
Free Eye Boole Karis Eyt Itmtij Ce.,CUoift

Carve History
on Totem Pole

Indian Chief Engraving Tribal
Records on Skyscraping

Cedar Pole.

HAS ENTHUSIASM OF ARTIST

When Work Is Completed the Polo
Will 8tand In Front of the 8chool

for the Tribe to Keep Fresh
Legendary History.

rortlnnd, Ore. In these days of
profiteering nnd wild scrambles i'or the
almighty dollar, It Is a consolation to
iiiki one man In tho world who Is not
money mad and who Is working nnd
has been working assiduously for the
latit five years all for an Ideal nnd
with no ulterior thought of pecuniary
gain spurring him on. Tho
able part of It Is that this artist, fori
no is an artist of the highest ype, Is
a d American Indian chler.
He answers to tho name of William
Shelton, mid when not busy perfect-
ing his life work, a monstrous and
skyscraping totem pole upon which Is
Inscribed the history of the Snoho-
mish tribe, he'supervlws the running
of the Indian reservation school rit
Tulallp.

Although Shelton Is well ediirr.ted
and thoroughly famlllnrwlth the world
of business, he prefers to devote his
time and attention toward the fulfill-
ment of nn Ideal. Oeneratlons niro In- -

dlnns lost tho art of totem carving, nnd
no is the only known totem polo mnker
in the world today.

Five Years Consumed.
To date Shelton has worked during

his spart' time mor than five vcr.rs
on the gigantic post. This work hns
been accomplished, aside from his du-
ties as head of the reservation school.
Karly every morning before he begins
mo unties or directing the? functions
of tho schools he Is nt work on his his-
toric pole. At tho close of Hin Rchnnl
session ench day finds him again hard
at wont wmi chisel and mallet. It
can bo seen therefore thnt nil of
the many hours he has devoted to his
ret project might be termed overtime.

When finished the nolo will stand
more thnn 100 feet in height nnd will
measure nearly seven feet In diameter.
It has been selected from tlu crontest
of tho Ijlg cedars which grow on the
reservation at ruiaiip. wiicn the work
Is compleled the pole will stand in
front of the school for the tribe, where
for generations to come It will keep
fresh their heredltnry history.

"One of the principal reasons for
my devoting so many years to the mak
ing, or tuts glgnntlc history pole." said
Shelton recently. "Is to shatter the r.er- -
slstent belief among so many Ameri
cans as well as others that the totem
polo originally had for Its nurnoso
malniy the Idea of worship. I'll make
a wager that two out of every three
white persons who view totem poles In
parks, or who go to visit tho clt-untl-c

pole at Seattle, Wash., have the Idea

Yankee Ship, Long

Plan Legislative Activity in
of Kindergarten Work.

National Association Reports Many
States as Taking an Interest In

the Subject

Washington. A wave of Interest In
early education Is sweeping over the
country, according to the National
Kindergarten association of Yoik,
which says that plans for legislative
activity have reported from

Connecticut, Georgia, Illinois,
Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, New Mexi-
co, Dakota, Tennessee, Wiscon-
sin New York.

Porto Is also going to work
a favorable kindergarten law.

The latest' figures compiled by the
bureau of education at Washington
show that this country contains 4,000.-00- 0

children between four and six

NORTIT PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

that the pole at one time was wor-
shiped by some Indian tribe.

Pole Only Historical.
"Such Is not tho case. The totem

pole Is nothing more nor less than a
history done In wood carving. Those
persons who are writing or who will
write the history of the recent great
conlllct In Kurope are, Itr the eyes of
many Indians, In reality totem pole
makers. In short, a totem pole maker
Is r historian. The historians of the
war will for years keep alive for fu-
ture generations the story of the rise
and fall of the much-despise- d kaiser,
of rnpe of Helglum, of the coming
of the Yanks, of the battles of the
Manic, the Sonime, the Argonne nnd of
the nrmlstlce nnd the pence table. For
centuries to come people will rend
ubout those great twentieth century

Italians Are Eager
to Return to U.

Men Who Served Under Pershing
and Returned to Native

Land Disillusioned.

WIVES ALSO DISSATISFIED

Lower Wages yind Lack of Modern
Dwellings Brlno Longing for Amer.

lea Food In Country Districts
Higher Than In Cities.

Home. All over Italy, In villages
and towns, there are lmnilrpilR nf
Itulo-Amerlcn- n lonulnc to
get bnck to the United States, nnd
only waiting until the vcndcmnln, or
Harvesting of-t- he grapes, Is over.

they eamo to return to their nn- -
tlve land when they loved America.
American cities and American wnys
Is through ono of the mistaken Ideas
or many who mair ned
that once war was over thev would
be happy In Italy, although they had
fought In France under General Per
shing and hnd lived and made good
money in Amerlcn for many years.

When the nrmlstlce cnnu nnd these
Itnlo-Amerlcn- wero given n chance
of being demobilized In France thev
Jumped nt it, because at that time'
there was n rumor that fabulous
prices were being paid to workmen In
Itnly. This fairy tale was tme at
that time, ns the government had still
In operation her ammunition fac
tories, and. of course, waires were
kept at a high level, but, as the wages
of farmhands and workmen of nil
sorts had nlso Increased, the cost of

had Increased more thnn three
times In price compared to pre-wa- r

schedules.
Impulsively thev sent for their fam

ilies, who very often had to sell all
they owned In order to pay for the

Aground, Is Floated

years of age for whom no educational
provision has been made, though nil
nre entitled to receive kindergarten
training.

The kindergarten hns long since
demonstrated Its value as a means of
making sturdier bodies, more
minds, and a finer sense of Integrity
and morality. Its friends feel that It
Is unite time that a kindergarten
should be In every ono of our public
schools, nnd aro working to that end.

The people of California have dem-
onstrated that the most effective way
to secure this advantage for our chil-
dren Is by legislation. They secured n
law In 1013 under which their kinder-
gartens have Increased from 110 to
over 700.

The law provides that when the par-
ents of 215 children of kindergarten
age present a petition for a kinder-
garten, It should be established.

In speaking of the need for kinder-
garten training for our children, Com- -

The llve-mnste- d American uuxlllury-poworc- d sailing ship Cuppnlos, which
went ashore at Hobln Hood's bay on the Yorkshire coast October 21, 1010. and
which has Jiwt been floated and towed Into Whitby harbor.
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events from the printed pages of many
nooks. Totem poles are In reality In-

dian books, nnd the marks nnd curious
carvings upon them tnke the nlnco of
the printed words In the white man's
hooks ami are quite ns rendliy trans-
lated by the Indians of the trlbu to
which tno pole belongs."

Shelton Is filled with enthusiasm
about his work, the enthusiasm of n
real artist. His face lights up at the
opportunity to talk of his work, and
his blnek eyes flash. He Is about
forty-liv- e years old nnd In full Inillnn
regalia ho looks as If he might hnvo
just stepped from the printed pages
of wild western Action. In his store
clothes, however, although he would
not be mistaken for other than n red
skin, ho resembles nn acute business
man of today. Dunne tho wnr. nl
though he was too old for active serv
ice, iie snoweu nn amount or patriot-
ism that won him commendation from
the government. At thnt particular
time lie proved himself to bo n "really"
American. Annenrlnc In full Indian
regal In he was a great aid at swelling
subscriptions to all of tho Liberty
limns, nnd nlso played a conspicuous
port in other war work.

S.
slenmshlp ticket to Itnlv. Then mnnv
families settled down to live with tho
parents of the husbnnd or wife, nnd
after a short while suffered n" trrnnt
disillusion, ns things were not what
tney nnd Imagined. While they had
been away from their nntlve land
I hey had thousht of It ns nletiiresntio
and beautiful, with nn Ideal climate
and congenlnl conditions. They for-
got the discomforts of the old home
with Its lack of running water nnd
modem Improvements which these
Italo-Amerlcn- hnd grown accus-
tomed lo In the new land of freedom.

The husband could put up with It.
but the wives could not, ns In many
villages In fact, In nearly nil those
of Central Itnly tho water must be
carried from the vllinge fountnln.
Whenever any washing was to be
done the clothes In most cases had to
be carried often a mile to the river,
ns the sunnlv of water In tlio vlllntTH

Lis nPVPr .mifllnlpnt fnr ivncaliltio nlnthnu
r Naturally to the mnny who had not

only become accustomed to-- running
water In their, houses, hut nlso to
modern washing machines, this way
of washing did not appeal and they
would not walk down to the washing
place, but paid a woman to do their
work. This meant n grent deal of
money every week, ns Americans are
considered to be millionaires or very
near It, so the prices usked were al-
ways very high.

Then the cost of food now Is some-
times higher than In the cities, ns the
produce In villages Is generally what
Is left over from that exported to
town. Hesldes, plumbing In Itnly, ex-
cept In the big cities, Is absolutely un-
known; only primitive wnys of Imlh-lu- g

nre Indulged In nnd n bathroom
In n village house Is unknown. This
Is due to the great lack of water In
villages nil over Italy, although In
renllty In woods there
are wonderful springs, but the water
runs to waste, as these sources are
far removed from the vlllnges and
towns.

In one smnll village, In the prov-
ince of Home, called San Felice, near-
ly all the male ndult population over
twenty-liv- e years old had been to
America, made a little money, re-

turned to their families and bought
a little vineyard, which they worked
until n longing to return to the new
country forced them to tnke ship nnd
leave for New York. Some of these
men have been four 'or live times In
America, speak English nnd nre long-
ing to go ngaln.

Many of them returned to Italy to
servo their time during the wnr, and'
only now wait nn opportunity to get
away. Emigration now Is not so easy,"
us one must huve n Job ready to step
Into as soon ns the ship reuches New
York. Mnny of them, who have their
families growing up nnd whose wives
have never been to Amerlcn. nre plan-
ning to leave their families and go
over for n year or so. Those w'hose
wives have been to Amerlcn nnd hnve
lived there are returning with their
families, as tho wives refused to re-
main behind, us they find Italy too
dirty.

mlssloner Clnxton of tho United States
bureau of education has snld :

"The kindergarten Is a vital factor
In American education, both for Its dl-re-

work with young children In thokindergarten and for Its Influence onthe cure of children In tho home andon methods of teaching In tho schools.It ought to become a part of the publicsystem of every city,-- town and village
In the country."

Seven Killed on Subway In 16 Years
New York. Only seven pnssengers

hnvo been killed by subway In New
York City In 10 years, according to
a statement mnde public by FrankHedley, president nnd geneml tnun-age- r.

During that time 4,301,000'000passengers were carried.

Married Four Times, But Two Wives.
Little Hock, Ark. Four times inur

rled and three times divorced, Dr. It.
L. Muxwell, has hnd but two wives,'
Through divorce and remarriage his
llrst wife became his third wife, and
by tho snme process his second wife
Is now his fourth wife.

Better Roads

QUALITIES OF BRICK ROADS

Bureau of Public Roads Making Teste
of Various Types of PavemenU

With Motortrucks,

The bureau of public roads Is mak-
ing a study of the relative wearing
qualities of different types of pave-nien- ts

nnd tests hnve been nbout com-

pleted on n short section of pavement
containing 40 different types subjected
to the wear of a special truck equipped
with five large cast-Iro- n disklike
wheels. The relative wearing quali-
ties of hard as compared with soft
brick arc brought out very distinctly
In this test. The resistance to wear
of various kinds of stone block sec-

tions Is nlso shown up to good ad- -
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Vitrified Brick Used for Paving Roads.

vantage. A chance to compare grout
and asphalt fillers for both brick nnd
stone block Is furnished by this Investi-
gation. Likewise the relative wear-
ing qualities of concrete when mixed
with various kinds of coarse aggre-
gates Is Indicated.

The Investigation of subgrade ma-
terials, started n few months ugo with
the of the district en-

gineers and state engineers, is pro-
ceeding at a very satisfactory rate.
A number of samples have been re-
ceived from various parts of the coun-
try and laboratory analyses of many
of these samples are partially com-
pleted. The methods being used by
the division of tests will shortly be
published as a paper so that any
other laboratories wishing to conduct
similar' Investigations may have some
guide as to the method oV procedure
being followed by the bureau of pub-
lic roads.

The samples analyzed hnw been
tnken from parts of the roads that
have failed very badly as well as from
adjacent parts of the same ronds thnt
have withstood heavy trafllc success-
fully. It Is hoped thnt by a compari-
son of the laboratory results on these
samples with the reported behavior of
the rond In service differences In the
sub.;rade materials, will become ap-
parent so thnt we will be nble to sny
what physical characteristics soils
must possess to give them high bear-
ing value.

BENEFITS FROM ROAD DRAGS

Projections Are Scraped Off Roadway
and Low Places Filled In, Thus

Turning Water.

The graded road can ho kept In the
best condition with the least labor by
using the rond drag. The rond drag
scrapes off the projections and fills
up the low plnces, thus lenvlng no
places for water to stand, which Is
what causes the road bed to soften
nnd be cut Into ruts. A persistent
nso of the road drag will keep the
road bed well crowned, smooth and
hard, and this will nlso result In the
least dust, ns the dust comes lnrse-l- y

from the grinding up of tho ruts and
rough places left by the horses' feet.
Extension Division. North Dakota Au--
riculturnl College.

PROPER LOCATION FOR ROAD

Among Other Things Consider Easy
Grades, Good Drainage and Elimi-

nation of Culverts.

Some of the things to be considered
In locating n road are easy grades,
good drainage, exposure to sunshine,
elimination of culverts nnd brldces hv
avoiding unnecessary creek crossings,
directness and the number of farms
to be served for a given length of road.
Whenever possible to avoid It, a good
location should not be rejected merelv
because a certain roudwny has been In
use for some time. If the location of
a used road Is bad It should be
changed If possible. In relocating
roads nvold railroad crossings at
grade.

Increase In Kansas Roads.
There will bo a great Increase In the

number of hard surfaced roads In
Kansus In the nexf three years.

Roads Must Be Rebuilt.
Tho roads of a few years ago, that

were thought to be sufficient to meet
Hip traffic requirements, todny with
our modern system of transportation
nre giving away and must be rebuilt.

Doctor Has Better Chance.
The doctor has u better chance to

save lives If good roads shorten the
distance from office to farm.

First Use of Asphalt.
Asphalt was first used In Purls na a

road material SO years age.

AFTER
Thanksgiving

Dinner
INWOESTMfJ
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6 Bell-an-s

Hot wafer
Sure Relief

LL-A- NS

FOR INDIGESTION
Tne Absent Back.

Cortlandt Bleecker was supping In
roof garden rcstnurnnt tho other night
when his conipuulon nudged him and
said:

"Look, there goes Mcrrlwcnther.
Poor duffer, every cent lie earns goes
on his wife's back."

"Then, by heaven, he most hnve lost
his Job," said Mr. Bleecker, "Judging
by the dress I saw his wife wearing-a- t

a dinner dance last week."

Cruelty?
There are many queer crimes com-

mitted In war time. An Australian
gunner was court-martlnlo- d in 1015 on
the charge :

"That ho did, to tho prejudice of
good order and military discipline, nt
Sernpeum, Egypt, tether n piece of
cheese to n stake In the ground. New
York Independent.

Nebraska Directory
DOCTORS nIACH & MACE, DENTISTS

ft Third Floor F&xton Block
MS&fr IGthand FrnmSt., Omaha, NeU.
flVBHV n(t equipped dental oMce In Omaha.

1 1JE3jJ rriMt, special discount toall peoplo llrlnj otltsldo ot Omaha,

and Trade-Mark- s ob-
tained.PATENTS Bend for Free
UooUlet. STUHGE&
fe BTURGE8. Patrnit.

Attorneys, 483 Peters Trust BIdg., OMAHA

lortMl Kul .It, ga n Cm lUn ul O0c rixtar Inwla iaurlca. V Otntj Oter 11,000 tvm ttU
OMAHA FIXTURE & SUPPLY GO.
S. W. Cor. llUa and Douilaa St, Omaha. Nek..

HITS, of MODERN STORE, OFFICE mi BAKU FIXTURES

Phone Donglai 1TM. All we aik U a chance to bid.

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.- -
Jobbers In Nebraska, Iowa, Kansai, So. Dak,
Minnesota and Missouri t Distributors ot alf
electrical material, devices and appliances.

Qeneral Electric District Distributors
BIO. LARGE STOCKED WAREHOUSES at
1207 Humpy St. 700 Cherry St.
Omaha. Neb. De Moines, Iowa

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Importers and Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS' SUNDRIES
EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1S03 Howard Street. Omaha, Neb.

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodge 8trect Car From Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Pnpcj 81-5-

0 P without bath.
1 $1.75 up with bath.

Tho Hotel With m Roputatloes
1I0UST0UN R. HAKFER PrsprUteri C11AJ. J.KRIQ,

Omaha Crematory
Send for Illustrated booklet

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Asss.
720 BrandeU Theatre Onuli, Neb.

AWNINGS?
WRITE

Scott-Oma- ha Tent & Awning Go.
15th and Howard, Omaha. U. S. A.

Hotel Castle
632 S. 161h Street
Omaha, Neb.

New, absolutely fireproof.
300 ROOMS

With prlrate toilet $1.56 J
with prlrate bath

11.76 to 8.50

S FRED A. CASTLE, Proprlator

BOILEItS 8MOKE8TACK3
TWO PLANTS

DRAKE, WILLIAMS,
MOUNT COMPANY

Main Offlco and Works
23rd, Hickory and U. P. R. R. -

Fliono Douglas 1048
BRANCH

20th, Center and C. B. & Q.
l'hone Doug-la-s 1141

Oxy-Acetyle- ne Weldlnc
8TANDPI1-E-S TANKS

ts wiraja. ni m

Broken elates $1.50 UD. Mail
teeth, vre return same day.

Bailey Denial Company
704 Ctj Nat'l Buk tUt Oath. Ntk

Electric Service
I. on Automobiles

Atwater-Kea- t
Auto-Llt- e

Bljure
Connecticut
Dixie
Gray it DitU
North-Eu- t

Slmmihwlf
Wettlurhoust

Exibe" BOSCH
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CORP.

OHAllA. NER&A3KA


